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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Stock Hauling!
We are prepared with two Trucks
to care for all your wants. We
will continue the Dray Service in
Nehawka also. Prompt attention
to all calls Phone your wants.

CHRISWEISSER-SHUMAKE- R

Transfer Co.
Nehawka

Carl Wessel completed his corn
puking on last Tuesday, New Years,
and was pleased to have the harvest
done.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Barriet were
isiting and looking after some busi-i.es- s

matters in Nebraska on New
Years afternoon.

Miss Martha Carmony of Lincoln
was a visitor for a few days at the
home of C. E. Hecbner. spending tht
New Years there.

A number of the golf fans were
dowii to Nebraska City on last Sun-
day where they were enjoying the
pmc for a time.

Raymond C. Polard was a visitor
in Plattsmouth on last Monday where
he was called to look after some
business matters for a short time.

Martin Ross and family were over
to Weeping Water on New Years day
and where they were visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rough.

Albert Wolfe was a visitor at
home for last Sunday, and returned
to his work at Murray on last Mon-
day morning being taken by his
daughter. Miss Gladys.

W. H. Porter of Union was a bus-
iness caller in Nehawka on New
Years day and also was a visitor at
tlit? home of his daughter Mrs. John
Cm isweiser for a short time.

Nehawk?. and Louisville high
school basket ball teams will con-

test for the supremacy at the Ne-

hawka gym on Friday of this week.
This wili W an interesting game.

On New Years day Mrs. John W.
M unlock who had been feeling quite
weel before was taken suddenly ill
and a physician had to be called.
Later she was feeling some better.

Chauncey Schopp with the family
departed about a week since in their
car for the Pacific coast where they
will expect to spend the remainder

f the winter in the warmer climate.
Alter a vacation extending over

two weeks, school started again on
last Monday and continued through
the New Year as they had lost some
time on account of sickness a few
weeks since.

Henry Schwartz and family and
E. O. lladley and family were en-jovi- ng

a New Years party at the
studio of Karl E. May at Shenan-
doah, where a most entertaining pro-
gram was presented.

Uncle Nicholas Opp. who has been
in quite poor health for many weeks,
is at this time feeling much improved
and well pleased at the changed
condition of his health, and likewise
are his many friends.

Tommv Mason who did not have
to carry the mail on last Tuesday
New Years dav, went to Omaha where
l. was visiting with his friends and
also with his little niece, who is
growing into a big girl now.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas of
Lincoln were visiting for a short
time in Nehawka and attending the
mating of the directors of the Nc- -

L.'wka bank, as well as visiting with
their uianv friends in Nehawka.

C. E. Ileebner and daughter. Miss
Imo. and son, Granville and wife,
were enjoying a very pleasant visit

n last Sunday at the home cf Mr
and Mrs. Jesse Westlake near Eagle,
they driving out in their car for the
occasion.

Mrs. Albert Wolfe was taken with
j; severe and acute attack of ton- -

eoial

silittis on la3t Tuesday morning but
prompt and heroic treatment di-

verted the baleful effect of the dis-
ease and Mrs. Wolfe was feeling bet-
ter in the evening.

John G. Wunderlich and wife,
Zacheriah W. Shrader and wife and
Mrs. Adaline Taylor the latter of
Plattsmouth who is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Shrader,
were enjoying a very sumprious din-
ner on last Sunday where a big fat
goose was the center piece at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Shrader.
They sure all had an excellent time.

The board of directors of the Ne-

hawka bank were meeting at the
bank building on the afternoon of
New Years day when they were look-
ing after some important business
matters. This bank has been doing
an excellent business due much to
the excellent policy and the wise
conduct of the business by those hav-
ing the management of the bank in
hand.

Oscar Kimlon and niece, of Louis
ville, the former father of Harold
Kimlon, recently purchased a new
Buick car and wishing to try the
wagon out came to :enawKa anu
taking Harold and family w-e- to
Breckenridge, where they visited for
i week at their old time home, and
returned early this week. They all
enjoyed a very pleasant visit while
awav.

Dr. A. R. Kintner and the wife
have- - been visiting for a number of
days with- - their many friends here.
they having a vacation from the doc
tors work at the Mayo hospital at
Rachester, Minn. They were given
a reception at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Steffens on last Monday
evening in the shape of a watch
meeting or a new years every party
On Tuesday they were the guests at ,

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
II. Chapman.

The Bridge Completed.
The workmen having in charge

the construction of the new bridge
over the Weeping Water south of
Nehawka have completed their work
and the structure is now ready for
the grading of the approaches which
will make possible the using of the
bridge for traffic. A contractor ac-
companied by county commissioners
F. H. Gorder and C. F. Harris, were
in Nehawka early this "week looking
over the matter of having the grad-
ing done.

' Still Very 111.

Mrs. W.' O. Troop who has been in
a hospital at Omaha for a number of
weeks'and who' underwent an 'oper-
ation at the "Immanuel hospital a
few days since is reported as being
in a very serious condition. Blood
transfusion - was required and her
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.1
Victor Wehrbein, gave freely of their
life fluid for the loved mother. The
many friends of Mrs. Troop are wish-
ing that she may soon be showing
good improvement and soon be able
to return to her home and family.
Mrs. Troop is reported as showing
good improvement at this time.

Will Spend Month in West.
Henry Wessell and wife are at this

time preparing to depart early the
coming week for San Diego, where
they will visit for a number of
at the home of their daughter, J.
W. Miller and husband who make
their home on the coast. Mr. and
Mrs. Wessell are expecting to be in
San Diego In time to see the United
States fleet composed of some ninety
vessels, and who will depart on Jan-
uary 15th for Panama, by theway
this calls to mind a trip away along
during the late fifties, when two
Nehawka pioneers walked across the
isthmus, carrying with them some
four thousand dollars worth of gold
nuggets, besides their guns for pro-
tection. The distance is 28 miles
and the trip which was through
tangled underbrush over steep and
rocky hills and through unmarked
wilderness, required nearly a weeb to
make the trip. These two gentlemen

Values
in- -

Paramount Prints and
Silcot Fabrics

Highly desirable qualities at
exceptionally interesting prices
make this an offering you should
not miss.
You will find a wide variety of
these printed silks for your

F P.
69c

per yard

SHELDON
ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone 14 Nehawka, Nebr.
Where Customers Feel at Home

were Lawson Sheldon and Isaac Pol- -

lard who were in the later years
instrumental in the creating the vil- -

lage of Nehawka and who are honor -

ed by a host of friends In this com- -

munity.

Burial Vaults
You care well for your loved ones

while alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains when
buried. An absolute guarantee.

MILLER & CRUDER,
tf-- N Nehawka. Nebr.

Old Time Resident.
Agnes McBride was born July S,

1844, at Corydon, Ind., and departed
this life Dec. 21, 192S at her home
in Nehawka at the age of 84 years,
fve months and thirteen days.

t the age of 14 years she was j

converted to a saving faith in the
Lord Jesus Christ at the Unites
Brethren church in Corydon. Ind.. 1

nd has been a faithful member of j

our communion since tliat time, na- -

some in.the city.
the and in Thomas Akeson and

he celebrated by shell- -

ri,i Kvorin?

. . a I

ing been a member or the isenawna
church about 40 years.

She was married to Thomas
T?(vr.olfis Nov. 1S66. at Cory-- 1- - -w ...
don. Ind. To this union eignt cnu -

ren were born, three having diert in
childhood. About the year 1SSS they
came to Nehawka live. Mr. Rey-

nolds precceded Mrs. Reynolds in
.death about years

: lire Uovnnlrtc
has been a faithful mother, not only

. i,. '

" a ,,-1,-0 .nav.
shared her home from childhood, and
o irimi nnri much loved neichbor.
.iirnis will! ii"- tn lipln in time of !

, "
i. no din w.Ti

ablp active in the work of tneui'.v,
church and in ber Home tne men 01

God wlio were leaning in mat worn. ;

were always welcome. .

Those left to mourn the loss of
this loving mother and sister are
George Reynold of Union. Mattie j

Vantine of Arapahoe, Ottie Beuer- - J

backer of Estes Park. Colo.. Emma ,

uanuiri ui niciuu "
G. Reynolds of Ios Angeles.

California, Anna of Douglas,;
Neb. Three grandchildren to whom :

she has been a atlthful motner are j

Lova Thomas. Palmyra. Neb., and
Ivan and Harold R. of Nehawka. Al- -
so one sister, Mrs. pittman or lorn
and two brothers. Charles of Elm- - j

wood and George of Lincoln, and a
number or granacnuciren ana gieai
grandchildren and a host of friends.

When we think of. the place, of
mother in the home or. in thdicom-miinit- y

we think of pne-who-i-
s will--ih- g

to .sacrefice far the. benefit of
others, and nothing comes so near i

being like the Love that prompted j

God to redeem the world at;the sec- - I

rifice of His only and beloved Son
as the faithful devotion of a true
mother for her ones.

Who can find a virtuous
- woman?

for her price is fi above
rubies.

She riseth also while it is
yet night

and giveth meat to her
household, --

and a portion to her maid-
ens.

She stretcheth out her hand '
to the poor,

yea she reacheth forth her
hand to the-need-

She is not afraid of the '

snow
for her household, for they

are clothed scarlet
Strength and honor are her

clothing.
The was conducted from

the United Brethern church of Ne-
hawka and was conducted by the
Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union and
Rev. H. D. Knoblock of Nehawka,
the interment being made at the
beautiful Mt. Pleasant cemetery
northeast of Nehawka. The pall
bearers being selected from this ex-
cellent woman's grandsons and were:

Cyres Trotter, Ivan McReynolds,
Harold Reynolds. Thomas Reynolds.
Milton Chandler and Frank Trotter.

U. B. Church Notes.
Ans. to Ques. 1. His own brothers.

2. Jealosy and envy, selfish ambition.
(This is a type of the selling of

for thirty pieces of silver and
of His being sentenced to die because
of the jealousy and selfish ambition
of his own countrymen, the pharasees
and preists.)

3. The famine in canaan and the
destitute condition of Josephs bro-
thers was the cause of their meeting
again.

4. Joseph received them kindly andwas governed by his great compas-
sion and sympathy them in
their trouble rather than by any ill
will or resentment as a result of theway they had treated him.

5. Yes, He saved them from the
famine and gave them a place to
live in Egypt. is type of the
second coming of Christ, the
Jews who will receive him, will be
delivered from their enemies).

6. A lesson of Godly forgiveness
and brotherly kindness. A lesson in
sympathizing with those who treat
us as an enemy and showing that
sympathy by treating them kindly.
Rom. 12:21.

Question l.Who led the children
of Israel out of Egypt? 2. What five
things did they have that proved that
God was with them? 3. wrote
the Ten Commandments?

Services at Otterbein.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Childrens service 11:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:20 a. m.

At Nehawka
iuii04y scnooi at iu:uo a m.
Preaching at 11 00 a. m. and 7:30
m.

We ' are looking forward" to 'Jan
13th as the day on which our Evan- -

! gelistic campaign will start under
ithe direction of Rev. F.W. McKain
and daughter. Rev. McKain is a
preacher that you will like to hear.
Miss McKain will have charge of the
singing. We are fortunate to secure
the services of these gifted and con-- I
secrated workers for our meeting.

.Thev will be here Monday Jan. 14

'and begin services that night at 7:30
at the church. Each night at 7:30
th,g weefc and next win hear the
church bell ri ag a all

. prayin peopie of olir community to
;

H ft their nearts to God in prayer
jasking that we be fol,nd faithful and
that souls may be saved in our meet
ing.

H. D. KNOBLOCK.
I

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday's Dally

Vance Pittman of near Murray was
here for a few hours today looking
alter some matters i
visiting with his friends heie. .

Dr. G. H. Gilmore of Murray was
in the city Saturday, afternoon for

.a few hours attending to some mat- -

ters of business at the court house.
Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
.iter was here . today a few.- -

.MIS. V... .-- . UUIU II, Jl ,

N
. k who Was here for a visit

. . . , 1 r - -- . . : ,
over Sunday at ine iiuu-msu- xn
Totter homes, departed this morning
on the early Burlington train for the

c "

r 1 Mr "Pilward 'MeMakfn-- 1
txiiy

son and daughter 'who have
visiting at the J. H McMi-.ke- home
for a short time and spending Christ--
mas here in the old home, departed
Saturday afternoon for their home.

Mrs. Kate Forgarty of Aurora, Illi- -
nni!. who has been visiting at Lin
coin, came uovwi ytscnuoj In com

... ,

li"y ; u e5"'
whb iiu mijc ou, -
with the sisters of Mrs. Forgarty.

Misses Helen. and Cora Williams of
Elmwood, Miss . Opal Turner of
O'Neill. Nebraska, V. D. , Clements
Cf Elmwood and- - Ja,ii Schneider oi
this city were din Ber guests Satur- -

county courts Wm. Otte,
Year's ay

Mar- -

Jvan

loved

Jesus

(This
when

Who

as weep- -
John K. Turner. excellent town

. with
From Tuesday's '

Miss lima Aiuener, oi yuicuu,
guest here of Miss Alice Louise u se- -

for the holiday season, return- -
ner

the
C reek enjoy
;ew Years with jrienas.m

in from their home
last evening. , en . . ;

Mr. and Mrs. James Doyle,; 'who
have been visiting Detroit, .Mich- -

ican and other points, in; the,, east
during holiday season, returned
home this morning-o- Bur--
nngton train; !d

s Dallv-
!

Anton Wooster of Denver here
today-t- attend the-hearin- and final

f th WnnRtPr estate in
which he has been the executor. I n

Wooster of Sedalia, Mis - '

arrived here to '

attend the of the estate
of mother. -- ihe.- Anna
Wooster. v j

Miss' Meisinge'r and' Ruth
Sitzman were in Omaha Monday even-in- g

to spend Year's where!
a "whoopee" party was given I

their honor. 1

Mrs. Edna D. Shannon, former
register of deeds, was here
Weeping Water last evening to enjoy
the day visiting with the old
friends this city. j

Mr. Mrs. Louis A. LepVe of
Omaha last "evening a
few hours visiting with friends and
looking over the city. Mr. Lupke is
the advertisig manager of the Ne-

braska Clothing Co. .
I

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Barnell of
North Platte, have
been here visiting at the home of

and Mrs. Fred H. Mumm and
with the relatives of Mr. Barnell,
departed this morning their

Fred Ahrens, Morse of. the'
city and Albert Kreager of near My
nard, this morning for De -

- to attend the
monstration be held at that place
in auto offerings 1929.- - The
party joined the special train at Oma- -
hn nnd will nn. thpir return come '

by auto the members
expect to purchase new cars
while there.

ANNUAL MEETING
- ; j

The annual meeting of " the Farm- -
ers Mutual Fire and Live Stock In - ,

suranee eomnanv Gass Ne- -
, '

i7i dorvc. ...:.win uc t, tlie Taylor
(DIst. ?io: 37) on Sat- -

t 1:30 p. m..
9 T 4 Vi r ns.s n n4 T n rr officersiui me iui(iuoc ui C1CU11115

rwi ,J,ico,111c juai auu i

such other business that may
come up before the

A. A.
' President

J. P.

MYNARD CHURCH

Sunday 10 a. m.
Sermon 11 a. m.
Ladies Aid at home

of Mrs. A- - L- - Huffer at p.
Mrs. George leader.

G. B. WEAVER.
Pastor. j

MYNARD CLUB

The of the Mynard Com-muul- ty

club will be held Friday eve-
ning. 4th." S o'ejock-Goo-

d

program. . Eve-
ryone invited. jf v . . L

WEEPING WATER
Wm. Dunn was a business visitor

in both Plattsmouth and Omaha one
day last week, making the trip in

auto

to

year

Harry O'Brien or ueaar creeKf Dnwe,er aml wife Herman Rauth
was a visitor in Weeping Water for,aml wife of Manley, Frank Taylor
a short on New Year's day andjand wife of a.1vo, A. R. Dowler
was looking after some business mat-- j wife Mr Mrs jess Smith
ters. of Weeping Water, and Mrs.

Ross and family of near Wm iIeebner of Manley.
Nehawka visiting New .

Years at home of Arthur J Entertained for the New Year.
wnere an enjuyfu a. ncuauui
time.

'Water
wer? Seyafternoon were V

attendance at funeral of the late
Grandpa IsqUireS. . .. 'fFrank Little was a in

4. TitAnlnit b" n n o
SLU"1 MIT n'rnr n M on1V"t,,;7" :r,:i Mr i.ut
went to have a treatment his at
health

Mrs. John Cole and their little one
returned rom Omaha where they naa -
1 n mrilr rtT ITinrO z Tl P

the coming the little babe. John
n hrinf tbo wife and lit- -'xa l

tie one home
On Januaryl 1929 James M. Tee- -

garten celebrated the passing of
R7ti of his he
h s born on January 1st, 1861, and a
. ia hnm in Weenine Wa- -

ter for many years and is honored
anf1 rpSDPCte(i bv every inhabitant of

r l D m.T .ln I 'lUf I .n
hours attending to matters hustling

district
A.!which wa3 interested. New

4 r r(1 40- - corn to the29.'

to

by
t

"
I

Trotter

with

funeral

for

signal for

for

1

been

surrounding

iCM.Wu.!restaurant ':":"",v ,VwhiirhMf
andj1"; an(1'raising

ine

:

tbe,arly

i

New eve

Nebraska,

Glen

departed
Michigan, de- -

as
several

r--

WETENCAMP,

Secretary

Thursday

COMMUNITY

January,
Retcefchiueiitb.

o

I

anniversary

. u...v . . . . c -

shall elevator in Weeping water,
Many of the farmers having com-- j
pleted their corn are now(

ncr rind de- -"b " - o
livering of the same..1. - ... . , 1 1

Uncle Aiionzo ai. uoie now
above the eighty year mark, and a
hustler all his life, was taken with
an attack of the flu a days since

is battling with the malady,
with the hostof friends of this excel- -
lent man we are hoping he will win
in the struggle for returning health,

V. J. Vesely of Bennett recently
purchased the stock which was be- -
fore owned by the Johnson Brothers,

has placed C. H. George in charge
of the place, the latter formally open- -
ing the place on January 2nd, and
has the stock appealing arrang- -
ed and making some very low
prjces on the best goods possible to

jpace jn stock. It looks like this store

g. E. Johnson and wife, who are
n d very; favorabiy known

excenent cafe people have leased the

uj.y m uU.uC...i yvu.,.j ":.,snouia ao a gooa Dusiness,
Mrs. .

: :ing water is an and
. , a large of success- -

Daily ful farmer. .

nome of Donaid for
best . for

thP
the- -

From
was

.ti.mont

James
souri, this morning

his late

Marie

in

here for

who

for

troit,
to

for

of party

of countv'r'
school house

tusuui

B.

m.

meeting

at
,

his

visitor the

for

his
birth,

picking

wen

is

as

on opened the
as one 0f the first class eating houses
in the west, in one. of the very
best cities in eastern Weep--
ing Water. We are 'sure and
Mrs. Johnson will make a success of
this- - business lor nave tne
leage ana tne tact, to properiy con

uct business.

A number of the people in and
about Manley guests at the

i"me.01 a'V w ,&mn .OI
eeping water, wnere an vu- -

gil the departing the old year
n 1 t Vi i rf nAiv ft

nni tha iiTno wa
h watching clock for they

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will offer for sale

at Public Auction on the Guthmann
farm, eight miles west and three
miles north of Plattsmouth,
miles of Cedar Creek, commenc-
ing at 10:00 o'clock a. ni., on

Monday, January 7
with lunch on the
the following, described property.
to-w- it

Five Head of Horses
One black bay mare team,

smooth mouth, weight 3,000 pounds:
one mare, ten years old, weight

pounds; one bay mare, eight
years old, weight 1.400 pounds; one
black horse, smooth mouth, weight
1,300 pounds. .

One cow giving milk, fresh in
May; one heifer, coming fresh in

.July; one heifer, eight months
Hpad nf

One brood sow, farrowing first of
March; one Poland China boar. wt.

pounds; seven head of shoats, wt.
175 pounds each.

Machinery, Etc.
One wagon; one Birdsell

wagon; one hay rack trucks;
McCormick w heat binders; one

corn' elevator with lift
one harrow: two listers: one John I

1Deere disk; one Deering mower; one
broadcast seeder; one new P & O
two-ro- w cultivator; one Good Enough
sulky plow; cultivators; I

;... I

e Wrk hSrneSS:twretaone elevator worm gear
iPump jack; one new Wonder wind- -

. . m .mm; "He water lanK: one is--
ianci engine; iwency rous woven
hog wire; one hundred and ninety

... i .. . r . , ; , m iruns
. luuuecu. . ruui. . i

cnicKen wire; inree maiviuuai
houses; one brooder house; one 51

Old Trusty oil brooder; about
prairie hay, and other articles

too. numerous to mention.
Terms of Sale

All sums under $10, On sums
over $10. credit of six to eight months
will be given, purchaser giving bank- -

jaoie noie cirawing eigni per cent, st

from date. No to be
removed from until
conwi fnr

Tflvlnrv f
' Owner.

RLX YOUNG, Auctioneer
FRANK A. Clerk.

played cards, had good things eat,
and a general good time, and when
the old had flown and the new
one come they for their
several homes voting and Mrs.

excellent entertainers. There

and
and

and
Martin

were for the
Rough

ITO

few
and

and

very

and

cott

Mr. Mrs. James M. Teegarden
i I J . . Y. XTs, ' It l HTell,erla""u 1U1 ine in c w icm o u.j,

er. M. Shekley. husband
arH at ht snme time

and E. H. parents
v. CI ChaVlBv all nf Lincoln.

L. "
cliiu xvuy aim uiuici r juiiuau .i
neapolis, who are visiting at Lincoln.
The day was most pleasantly enjoyed

home Mr. and Mrs.
and a most delightful New

'Years dinner served by Mrs. leegar- -
Aon wh fa n(,rnml,iiohPd cook.

Enjoy Visit Sunday.
Arthur Rough and family were
, . .1.. ienjoying a visn ai me nunic ji m

brother Mr. Rough, John Rough
and family of where a
ber of the family for

very pleasant visit, mere writs
there besides Mr. Arinur
Rough, of weeping water, juarun
Ross and family, Stewart J. Rough,
ana lamuy 3and family and George Taylor
family of Wabash J J- - Done--

Ion and family of and Wm.
- , . . m . I.nopun ui iamon

Visiting Relatives Here.
Tr TT. E. and son-

Dwight, of Texas, arivea
. 1 Cnnilqv- ti r n -- .m weeping uu iasi j"""-- '

evening, and will visit with and
Mrs. H. L. for a week, and
enjoy northern atmosphere and
climate. Dwight drove the car from
Houston to Beatrice in a little

days, where they visited for a
time and later came on to Weeping
Water. Houston is a little a

miles from Water,

Spending Holidays Here.
Mr and Mrs E p Marshall

enjoy'ing the by having as
,h;F thoir rtniia-hter- . Mrs. Dr.
E Kien and husband of Denver,
and also their son Alva and
farnUv of Fort LuDton Colorado,
They have been here for some time,
and are departing for their home in

west on Friday of this week.
I

GIVES CHRISTMAS PEE SENT

E. M. Ruby, one of the well known

f,Te!(i. sent to his son. Bernard
i Ruby at Shenandoah, Iowa, as a

present from the parents
Bernard a member of the Ruby. . nnnnlar entertainers from
radio station KMA at Shenandoah

will keep in touch with old
friends in Cass county through the
medium of Journal.

MET WITH MRS. THORNTON

The Poverty Point Woman's club
met at the home of Mrs. C. M. Thorn-
ton on Dec. 19, 1928. Having been
postponed on account of the

Miss Jesse Baldwin Ass't County
Agent demonstrated

art of making 10 kinds of
candy.

At noon a delicious dinner was
served by hostess, Mrs. C. M.

Samples of the candies en-
joyed by those present. The balance
was taken home for

! "H-I"I-I-:- -I-l 4

GREENWOOD4--

4
John Gumdinger is nursing a very

sore arm caused by a large boil which
has taken a pre-empti- on claim there-
on.

Mrs. E. A. Landon was visiting
with relatives in Ashland for day

Friday, making the trip in
the bus.

Rex Peters wife are
a bag of English walnuts which was
sent to them recently by a sister, who
is in California

for

ed to Philpot, and "." is fine it
and Schneider were placing room in the h. of the country

here, to. of condition on New nil than

motoring
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H. Newsham and John Fox were1

hfcllmg aud dtlivering torn to tne
elevators in on Fri- -

day, they finding the roads very fine
the delivery and the price fair,
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club
time
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Year's

school

being had by the members the club
and invited guests, who were loud in
their praise of Mrs. Peters as en-

tertainer.
I Reports from where O. F. Peters
and wife are spending the winter in
the west is that the water is warm
and but little cold weather, though
it. is rather damn at times. They will
not expect to return to Nebraska un- -

. . ..11 T 1 "

in near june me Cuming jrar.
both he and the good wife have been

-- ofiincr ,w,
wk, leaving Mr. A. W White to

after the hncinocc at the ctoro".r M u." . I'S lmaKlliK 111111 iicuj uusj, uui 11c

would much rather work than have

Clvde Newkirk, who assisted in the
completion of the gathering of the

at the home of Art Reese, with
his son Raymond are picking corn at
the home of L. Ml Mowery and are
hustling it out there. The weather
has been very nice for picking dur- -

v. .
IJIK m,; ijusi

Earnest Laughlin has been assist- -
ing at the Greenwood State Bank for
a few weeks, he having just gradu- -
atect lrom a nusiness scnooi in uin- -
f0ln pncl desiring some actual experi- -

ence in tnis line, tie couia not nave
selected a better institution in which
A - .1 ,1
10 gain me neeuw mi..Last week the Coleman family
and around Greenwood held their an- -

mial family reunion at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Landon and at
which there was a large and very en-

joyable gathering, with good things
to eat and all huppy. There were..... . . . A 1
tniriy-iw- o present. 10 eujuy uiu ocw
cnAn

John Weatherhogg and family, of
Bloomfield. where he m at tne nead
of the public schools, are visiting here
for the hopidays, as are also Dr. and
Mrs. Purdey, of Gordon. Mrs. Purdey
was formerly Miss Dorothy Birdsall,
and in company with Mr. and Mrs.
Birdsall were visiting in Lincoln on
last Friday.

me auditor 01 tne farmers wrain
company of Greenwood was here and
went over the books of the company
and found them in excellent condi- -
tion. placing his O. K. thereon. The
stockholders will hold their annual
meeting on January 8th, when all
members of the company are request- -
ea 10 De in attenaance.

During the latter portion of last
j week Walter Pailing and son, Mer- -
! rill, each shipped a car load of seed
corn. the same going to Chicago and
which brought a very nice premium
over the market price for commercial

! The matter of getting the last of
the corn out of the fields is looking

: better at this time, many haying fin- -
.isfced. while others are hustling very
rapidly. Leo Peters had some five
teams in the field last week and re- -
ports the best progress of the season.
Omar Yardley reports that he has
pome three thousand bushels yet in
the field, but with plenty of time to
pick it before spring. He, however,
has a number of teams and all hust-
ling to. get the corn out.

Wanted To Buy Dead Animals.
I am in the market for hides of

horses and cattle, and will buy fallen
animals for their hides. Phone 2203.

F. J. Kelley, Greenwood, Neb.

Enjoy Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Peters were

to Murdock on Thursday of last week,
where they went to enjoy a gather-
ing of the family of Mrs. Peters at
the home of her parents, Henry Gake-mei- er

and wife, all the family being
present with the exception of a
brother, W. Gakemeier and family, of
Chicago. Mrs. J. D. Wolters and fam-
ily of Arlington were present, as well
as John, Gust and Herman Gakemeier
of near Murdock and Mies Wilamena
Gakemeier of Murdock. Needless tosay a most enjoyable time was had
by everyone.

Greenwood Transfer Line
We do a general business maketrips regularly to Omaha on Monday

and Thursday, also to Lincoln Tues- -
;day and Friday. Pick up loads on
these trips. uil loads at any time.

FRED HOFFMAN.

Made a Happy Christmas
On last Thursday, two days afterthe Christmas tide, a verv h9nV

ery happy blue eyed
con- -

V anrlyou should see that smile which Ray-
mond wears, it will not rub off.

ON "BOSS" COMMITTEE

Representative Troy L. Davis ofCuss county, one of the veterans ofthe state legislature, has been
iictuicu as a member of the
committee on committor

;,8? - of the various committees
very

the house Mr. Davis was the
, chairman of the education committee

committee
needs of the
"mal RrhnnlaInnA tt S. 41 , T.

A

uu 11 is inougni. . mat the Cass rnnn.

Union, one of the oldest members ofthat body in service and a democrat.
in cAieciea 10 De the minority lead-er in the upper house by virtue of

. : r u,iuaiu' uaiiiiiiiB is mucnUoniJ'll- -

ority ,eaders as one of the outstanu- -
iug senatort.

FOR SALE

ouu urpir.gton cockerels $2 each.Libert Wiles, Phoue 3521, Platts-mouth, Nebr. d28-tf- w
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